
LOCAL. MINING. Here is the way the Galveston. Texas.
be any qocation bat that the present
Hoard of Cominiaaionera for the town ofSalisbury does not expire till the pWtU,, SPRING OPENING,

1884.

H: s.

News pots it np : "Cenkling represents
the aristocracy, Blaine the dash and in-
tellect, Grant the selfishness, and ILogau
m ungnmy m tne Kepubiican party.

Tomato Plauta and Plymouth Rock Eggs
for side by Mas. Williams Brown.

25:3t.

FOR WELL-FINISHE- PHOTO- -
graphs and Ferrotyps, call at Mkder-nach- 's

Gallkrt, up stairs, Crawford's
Building. Satisfaction garranteed.

FOR S ALE! A small Bay Horse,
nine years old a good traveler and plow
horse. Enquire at this Office.

.March 20, 1884.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.

Salisbury, April 3, 1884.

EMPORIUM

they are held iu high esteem and respect,
and the indignation of the people about
Hendersouvillo is greatly aroused over
the affair. Sincere sympathy is express-
ed on all sides for the family who have
been made the victims of such base de-

ception, and a delimitation has been
expressed by the people to leave no
stone Unturned in the effort to captuie
Barber aud bring him to justice.

Mr. B. Corder, late of Chester, but now
a citizen of Charlotte, says he knows
Baiber well, aud a conversation ouce had
with him was brought to mind by the
affair. One day recently Barber met Mr.
Corder in Chester and remarked : "There
is a girl up in Henderson ville who is
dead iu love with mc and wants me to
marry her." Mr. Corder then denounced
hi in as a rascal for harboring such
thoughts, and told him he had better go
to work and support his wife aud chil-
dren. Barber traveled for Webb's crock-
ery house, of Charleston. Our informant
who comes from Chester, states that Bar-
ber's wife was entirely hi ignorance of
his movements and the news of his sec-
ond marriage reached her only a couple
of days ago. It is known that the young
lady was in ntter ignorance of Barber's
character, aud it is probable even now
that ehc is none the wiser. Wherever
she is, God be with her. Charlotte

Is the place to buy your Clothing the

new styles are more attractive than ever If you intend to buy

Clothes it will be to your interest to come to me and

buy NEW, FRESH, STYLISH GOODS of the

best quality, made up this Spring. Do not

fail to see these goods, even if you do

not buy. In fact I am better

pared to offer induce-

ment! in

Bacon 10 to 12i
Butter 15--25

Chickens 12 to 18
Eggs 15-- 20

Cotton 7 to 10
Corn 80 to 90
Flour 2.25-2.- 50

Font hers 50
Fodder 70--75

Hay 35--40

Meal 90-1- 00

Oats 45 50
Wheat 90 to 1.00
Wool 35

Concord TtfLmarlacct

CLOTHING,

HATS,
-

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

THAN EVER BEFORE.

One Thousand Suits of Clothing!

Two Thousand Hats of Every Style, STK1 SON'S & OTHKR8.)

Three Thousand Tairs of Boots and Shoes!

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF
Ladies1 and Misses' Shoes and Slippers

EVER BROUHT TO THIS MARKET, INCLUDING BERT'S AND

ZIEGLER'S MAKE.
m

THURSDAY APRIL 3, 1884.

Subscription Rates
flip subscription rates of the (Carolina
Watchman are as follows :

I l year, paid in advance, $1.50
" paVm't ilelaved 3ino'2.fX) Jpayui'l del'ed 12 ino'2.50

jALE A furious gale commenced here

I'oesdatt'S"1 aiM cont'nQe(l R day yest-

erday "d a"1'1 11 o'clock at uight.
o

Mjr. Medernaeh'a Millinery Store is

not a very fussy establishment, but she

will endeavor to serve and please those

wbo give lier a call.

The Sons of Temperance recently or-

ganized here seems to be prospering.
Edwin Shaver, is W. P.j J. D. McNeely,

r. V. P.; W.'H. Wright, R. Scribe; It M

Pendleton, A. R. S.; W.E. Gatling, F.S.j
q V. Wliitlock, Tr.; R.M. Davis, Chapl-

ain ; T. P. Johnston, Conductor ; C. O.

Baker, A. C. Success to them.
o

Comflim entabt. We learn that Mr.
TV. H. Neave was surprised this morning
by an invitation to accept an engage- -

podwortb, at Brighton Beach, Coney
Island, for the ensuing season. He has
been teaching music here for some time,
and has a promising class now in haud,
aud will doubtless feel somewhat em-

barrassed by tliis unexpe it d offer.

Mr. Paul Stirewalt of Cabarrus, county,
lost on last Tuesday night, his barn, two
hordes, two cows and a colt. It was a

large barn and all that was in it was
destroyed. It was struck by lightning
and caught lire, and the flames made too
great progress to enable anything to be

aaTee.
o

Mr. P. M. Brown's new mills referred
to last week, are attracting the- - attention
of the public. They are driven by ft 90
horse power Westinghonse engine, an
comprise many neve-ax- d important

new in this part of the
country and his-ilesig-

u from first to las't
was to make as fine and as good flour
at possible.

The protracted religions services under
the ministration of Rev. Mr. Woods, of
Charlotte, and Dr. Rumple, in the Pres-
byterian church in this place, are contin-
ued with increasing earnestness. The
congregations attending are large aud the
attention given close and serious. The
good seed being sown will bring forth
good fruit when it shall please the Mas-

ter to make it spring.
o

Texas. A Taylor, Williamson county,
Texas correspondent says "I tun very
well pleased with Texas, as money is
morejdenty here than in North Carolina,
though it costs more to live in Texas
tlian in N. C. People here in Towu who
don't have the convenience of our Water
Works at two dollar. per month for the
ue of water, have to pay 20cts. per barrel
fi ii Witar 'mil firMtAV it4 n Dix.ttlni " i " 'ii i uoiii aici iif ii b. x turic ill
this country try to give every man some
thing to do : they kiil a man every few
days in order to give the grave diggef a
job."

-- o-

A telegram was received by Mr. C. G.
Viele, from Hickory, on Tuesday, an-

nouncing that the body of Miss Alice
Thurston had at Jast been recovered
from the waters of the Catawba river, in
which she, with her father, Rev. T. G.
Thurston was drowned on Friday the 22d
of February.

P. S. We are informed by letter from
Mr. Viele this morning, who is at Hicko-
ry, that the body was found about a

mile aud a half below the ford-- had

drifted over the branch of a tree
that was partially under water her
limbs cauctit on this and held her. Her
body was put in coftiu at the river. "1
eould see nothing of her but her hands,
and was glad that was a ll I could see."

Frank Clarke, colored, was killed
yesterday morning on the Western N. C.
R. K., at what is known as the Shober
bridge, in the edge of town. The fi o'clock
freight train was going out and Frank
was on it, stealing a ride to Statesville.
The new conductor saw him between the
cars but thought he was one of the train
(Muds. Just before reaching the bridge,
he climbed on top of a car, and it "seems
itiil ti t ..,.: .1 i i i i : iv .,vll nuuic me uriuKP. iiuaiusc which

was being carried by the train, He
was knocked off and fell between the
cars upon the track. His bodv was
Shockingly mangled, and his death al--
most instantaneous.

Salisbury, March 31, '84.
P. X. .Smith F.n

Uukof the hoard of Commissioners for
Ue Juivn of Salisbury :

Sin : Your favor of 3tRh inst.. inform- -

My usual line of Gent's Underwear, Cravats, Ties, Ilandkerchiefe, Dress-Shirt- s,

Tennis or Woolen Shirt: Iu fact everything a man deeds to cloths

him ; and every man in this and adjoining counties is invited to call tnd

see how cheaply and comfortably he can be fitted in any of his

M.S.BROWN'S
CLOTHING EMPOEIUM.

in May, 1885. Most respectfully,
J. M. McCORKLK.

For the Watchman.
The Cyclone.

Mt. Vernon, N. C, Mar. 29, '84.
Mr. Editor :

The cyclone on the 25th inst, of which
yon make slight meutiou in your issue of
27th inst, was quite a serious matter in
this township (Scotch Irish).

It occurred about 5:50 o'clock, P. M.
The writer was sitting in the school
house, Dist. No. I, writing. There
was brisk wind, heavy clouds, and con-
siderable hail, some as large as hulled
walnuts. Ou openiug the door, I discov-
ered, immediately in the direction of, and
beyond Dr. Ramsay's, a dense, moving
column of smoke, as if issuiug from a
smothered fire in a burning house, I
knew at once what it was, and my first
thought, was to endeavor, if possible, to
run, aud flank it. I soon discovered,
however, that it w.is driving south of me,
and I stood my ground, and had a full
and clear view of it during a full mile of
its progress.

Mr. Philip Nelson was standing in his
piazza, aud doubtless had a clearer view
of it than any other person. He saw it
as it emerged from the dense forest west
of John W. Steele's, and during its whole
passage across his held, thence across
the ravine below Mr. Nelson's barn,
where he had a full, and unobstructed
view. When first seen, he describes it as
being in the shape of a huge umbrella,
with the stem downwnrds. As it de-
scended the hill from Mr. Steele's field,
aud entered the ravine, it seemed to turn
over, with the stem, or funnel upward,
and at times was nearer the ground than
at others, whilst leaves, brush and tim-
bers darted out from its sides. Iu color,
it resembled the smoke issuiug from a
smothered coal, or tar kiln. In size, it was
many times larger thau the Courthouse in
Salisbury. The time of its passage across
this township, was much shorter thau it
takes to describe it, as ifs velocity "must
have been much greater than that of a
train of cars, when at a speed of forty
miles per hour, and the roaring, hissing
sound it caused, was perfectly appalling,
whilst e ver aud anon the sounds of fall-
ing houses aud trees could be beard, as if
several battallibus of artillery were in
full" play.

The first point of entrance into this
section, was at Mr. Matthew Brandon's,
where it unroofed most of his buildings,
thence to D wight Phifer's where it un-
covered a tenant house. It then passed
the Misses-Cowa- n, blew down the stables,
unroofed every building ou the place and
blew down the chimneys. Near iy, it
did much damage at Miss Elvira Cowan's
unrooting buildings, &c.

Thence, it entered Mr. John W. Steele's
upper plantation, just above Baker's
pond- - Here it capsized, and literally
demolished a large, well arranged wheat
house, utterly destroyed the timber ou
several acres of valuable forest and un-

roofed the barn, stables, and all other
buildings. Its next was at Mr. John
W. Steele's home place. Here, the dam-
age, done, is truely heart-rendin- g. He
had one of the most valuable orchards of
choice fruits in this section, but scarcely
U vestige of a tree is left standing. The
weather boarding was torn from his
wheat house, and broken into splinters.
Every chimney of his dwelling was
blown df wn. The smokehouse m r mfed,
the lattice work in the piazza, and sever-
al benches &c, were blown away and
broken to fragments. Even the very
floor was blown out of his barn loft,

with fodder, etc. The garden
and yard palings, gates, fences, all blowu
uwav. In short, he was a great sufferer,
but the neighbors promptly went to his
assistance, and to all others who have
suffered, aud have done much to repair
damages.

Leaving Mr. Steele's, it crossed the
farm of Airs. Jane Carsou, about half way
between the ford of the branch, and the
barn, destroying a good deal of fencing.
Thence, it dossed the farm of Mr.
White Fraley. Here the damage was
very heavy, as its entire course was
through valuable and heavily timbered
forest. It is really sickening to see the
devastation here. Indeed .it beggars
description. The actual width ot the
cyclone, was about one hundred feet,
aud in its path not the vestige of a tree
is left standing, but the force of the cur-
rent extended to a width of from two to
threehundred yards, sufficient toblowdown
timber, consequently, there is an open-in- g

made through this body of woods for
half a mile, and averaging two hundred
yards. White oaks, hickories aud other
large trees, two aud three feet iu diameter
are literal ly torn out oi roor, ana pueu
pe.l moll in every direction. The tim-

bers seemed as liable to full iu one
direction as another and not all iu one
direction, as 1 Would have supposed.
Trees are broken off' at all imaginable
heights, ranging from the surface of the
mound, to 15 aud 20 feet high. The
leaves of the pine trees were literally
stripped off. Solid stumps were torn out
of root, and iu some instance ;!a"ge stones
were moved a long distance, borne ot
the trees have the bark peeled off', as if
doue with a drawing kuile.

Passing from the Fraley farm, it cross-
ed the public road into Dr. Ramsay's
field, carrying dirt and mud from Fra--
ley's field and the big road, it was
thrown clear across Dr. Ramsay s field,
several hundred yards against the trees
iu the woods, giving them the appear-
ance of having been daubed. It left a
wide opening through Dr. Ramsay's
woods, passing thence, to Mr. A. A.
Hart's, where weJearu much damage was
dene.

The course of the cyclone, was from
S. west to N. east. The dark, sniokv
appearance was doubtless caused by its
being sur-charg- with nmd, dirt, small
twigs and pine leaves stripped from the

Th(uoise it produced, was ter--
x j(jc ju (he extreme, aud defies descrip- -

tion. Imagine a million bore power cn- -

received tuHer, .and more general reports
than I, in my isolated posiiiou couiu
procure. I remain

Yours truly,
W. B. Fkalkt.

T.K. BRUNEI, MANAGER.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the North State Iron and Trans-
portation Co., will be held at their New
York office, 52 Broadway, Room 29, on
April 16, at 2 p. m. for the election of
Directors and other business.

Anglo-America- n Electro Amalgamator
Company, of New York City, sends the
Mining Department an invitation to
attend a public exhibition of their pro-

cess in that city. They claim for it that:
"It will save more gold from refracto-

ry ores than any other process known,
taking cost into consideration."

''The simplicity of the process, re-

quires uo skilled labor to work it."
"The cost of working our process has

been reduced to a minimum expense.

Hydrophobia.

From the Home and Farm.

One of our old citizens, who remembers
Dr. Goodman as an eminent physician
more than a generation since, requests
the Courier Journal to publish the fol-

lowing from the New York Herald. Our
readers would- - do well to cut it out and
preserve it :

Noticing your remarks under the head
"Hydrophobia Remedy," I inclose a copy,
of the celebrated "Goodman remedy.1"
The writer was treated with it in Phila

delphia 40 years ago by Dr. Goodman,
in whose family the remedy remained a
secret for many years, and I request that
iu the iuterest of humanity you will
give it circulation. Yeurs truly, G.

THE CUKE.
A dose for a horse or a cow should be

about four times as great as for a person.
It is not too late to give the medicine any
time before the spasms como on. The
first dose for a persou is one and one
half ounces of elecampane root, bruised,
put iu a half pint of milk, reduced to one
half by boiling, then take all at one dose
iu the morning, fasting until afternoon,
or at least a very light diet after several
hours have elapsed. The second does
the same as the first, except take two
ounces of the root ; third dose same as
the last, to be taken every other day.
Three doses are all that are needed, and
there need be no fear.

This I know from my own experience,
aud I know of a number of other cases
where it has been entirely successful.
This is no guess work. These persons
that I allude to were bitten by their own
rabid dog, that had been bitten by rabid
dogs aud were penned up to see if they
would go mad : they did go mad, and did
bite the persons. This remedy has beeu
in use iu aud about Philadelphia for
forty years or longer with great success,
and is known as the Goodman remedy.
I am acquainted with a physician who
told me that he knows of its use for more
than thirty years, but never knew a case
that failed where it was properly admin-
istered. Among other cases he mention-
ed was one where a number of cows had
been bitten by a mad dog; to half the
number they administered this remedy,
the other half not ; the latter all died
with hydrophobia, while those that took
the elecampane and milk showed uo signs
of the disease.

A YI FE DES E KTED

Aud a Young Lady Deceived.
How a Drummer Left His Wife and Chil-

dren, Married a North Carolina Girl
. and Left for Parts Unknown

Base Treachery of a Heart-
less Rascal.

About two weeks ago there was a
quiet weddiug in the little town of Hen-
derson ville, in the Western part of this
State, the contracting parties being a
man named Thomas J. Barber, of Ches
ter, S. C, and Miss Annie Tate, of Hen- -

dersouville.- - Barber immediately left
with his bride, going as he said, to Gal
veston, Texas. Shortly after they took
their departure, inquiries reached Hen
derson ville for Barber and it was then
that the developments told below were
made. At the time Barber married the
young lady he had a wife .and four chil-
dren iu Chester, S. C, having deserted
them a few weeks previously. Barber, it
seems, had occasion to visit Henderson --

ville frequently in the capacity of a
drummer, and on oue of these visits he
made the acquaintance of Miss Tate. He
brought good credentials aud being well-know- n

' in Heudersonville by several
citizens who vouched for his good char-
acter aud social standing, he soon gained
the confidence of the young lady and her
family aud was warmly welcomed on all
his visits. An, attachment sprang un
between Barber aud the young lady, aud
though she had many suitors, she turned
them all away and clung to Barber. He
was very constant in his attentions, send-
ing the young lady baskets of fruits and
candies aud other memedtoes of his love
and affection and so completely did he
win her heart that when he arrived in
Heudersonville one day about two weeks
ago and proposed an immediate marriage,
she at once consented, and they left for
Galveston. Days passed aud nothing
being heard from them, the young lady's
family wrote to the house that Barber
represented and asked fur his address.
1 he reply came on a postal card : "W e
do not know where you will find Mr.
Barber. Some days ago he sent his sam-
ples back to us and that is the last we
have heard from him. Perhaps his wife
who lives in Chester, can give you the
desired information."

Upon the receipt of this astounding
piece of news, the family instituted in-

quiries aud found that it was only-to- o

true, and that they had been woefully
dceived by the rascally drummer. Since
Baiber left Heudersonville with his sec-ou- d

wife, no traces of him have been
found and his whereabouts arc un-

known.
Baiber is about thirty five years old,

six feet high, heavy mustache, snudv
hair, blue eyes aud weighs about 200
pounds. He was married about five
years ago to a daughter of Mr. John
namiiton, oi uuester, out auout a year
ago, he had a quarrel with her and they
separated. Altera lew montns separa- -

.i e ii ition incy maae up ana uvea together up
to the time ot Ins recent base desertion
His wife has tour children left her to
support. The young lady who was de
ceived into marrying Barber comes from
one ot the best known and most respecta
ble families in Western North Carolina
She is a daughter of the late Dr. Win. S
Tate, of Stales ville. and a niece of Col
sain i ju u. l ate, oi .Horgantwn. She is
about 22 years old and was educated at
the Mt. Desaiies convent, near Balti
more. Wherever the family are known

very latest and best this Spring's

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF

By virtue of an Execution in my hands
issued out of the Superior Court of Rowan
County, in favor of Patterson & Corriher
against C. A. Bostian in my hands for col-

lection. I will sell at public auction, at tb
Court House door in the town of Salisbury
on the 7th day of April, 1884. all the right,
title, interest and estate of the said C. A.
Bostian, in two tracts of lnd. One tract
of land consisting of 41 acres, more or less
situated in China Grove township, Rowan
county, adjoining the lands of John Smith,
Levi Deal andTLoek Beaver. One tract in
China Grove township, being lot Na. 4
tillable lands and lot No.3 timbered lands,
which was alloted to said Bostian in the
division of the lands of Jacob Bostian,
dee'd. For boundaries see report of Com-

missioners, registered in Book 56, page
272 office of Register of Deeds, loth tracts
containing 36 acres adjoining the lands of
M. L. Efird, I. F. Patterson and the Bostian
heirs. Terms : CASH.

C. C. Krider, 8h'ff, Rowan Co.
March 1, 1884. 21:4 w.

Watch Repairing 1 1

Persons wishing any kind of watch re-

pairing done at reasonable prices can be
accommodated by leaving their watch at
Kluttz & Rendlenian's btore, Salisbury.

R. L. BROWN.
, m

CHIkLARINE ! CHILLARINI !

CMLL4RIXE, the Great CHILL CURB
of the day. Wakraxtkd to CURE every
time or the moxky nEFt'XDED. For sale
only at FNNISS' Drug Store.

ASTHMA CURED!
2MZa?ic Asthma Core. Persons af-

flicted with this distressing complaint
should try this Medicine. A few hourg um
will entirely remove all oppression, and the
patient can breath and sleep with perfect
ease and freedom. Price $1. Foralat

ENNISS1 Drug Store.

week-- at home. $ outfit rree. Payaiv
sure. No risk, capital nt re-julr-$66: Header, If you want business

which persons of either wex, yuntc
or old, can make s,'r-a- t pay an me ume moy wur,
with absolute eertijnty. write Tor particular to

II: iIaixktt & Co.. PortUad, Maine.
13:ly

Administrator's Notice!
All persons holding claims against the

estate of D. Cowan, dee'd, are hereby
notified to present said claims, duly au-

thenticated, to Joseph R. While, adui'r, on
or before thu 14th day of February. 1885,

or this ntice will be plead in bar of re-

covery. And those indebted to the estate
will be required to settle as early as prac-

ticable. JOS. It. WHITE, Adui'r.
Febr'y 14, 1884. Gw:pd

tfOTIfTE!
T..rt;rc liv:nr claims ncainst. or indebt

ed to the China Grove Asso- -

r. notiHi'.l tlmf bv Power of At
av the time to settle ii limited to Jan--

M. GRAY, Attoar v 1st.
14:tf

A Ticket that Will Succeed.

New Berne Journai
Our old friend, Mai. W. J. Barrett, of

Lenoir county sends us the following
ticket which he says is the strongest that
can be made in North Carolina :

For Governor, Hon. John A. Gilmer,
of Guilford.

For Lieut. Governor, Maj. John Hughes
of Craven.

For Secretary of State, R. M. Furman,
of Buncombe.

For Treasurer, Donald W. Baiu, of
Wake.

For Attorney General, Piatt D. Walk-
er, of Mecklenburg.

For Auditor, Johu G. Gntlio, of Gates.
For Superidtendent of Public Instruction
A. Leazar, of Iredell.

Spirit of the Cincinnati Mob.

The following hand bill was widelv cir-culat- ed

throughout the city Saturday :

Tlie public safety demands immediate
actiou. Organize vigilance committees
iu every ward. Heal all sores by purify-
ing tint body. Serve notice to criminals,
criminal lawyers, gamblers aud prosti
tutes to leave Hamilton county within
three davs or suffer the penalty. As
long as the present clique of criminal
lawyers that infest the city are permitted
to remain ami corrupt Junes, outrage
justice and shield criminals, just that
lone will our citizens be murdered, our
property destroyed and protection by
law denied. Mnke one clean sweep while
we are at it. A vicilauce committee of
three hundred iu each ward, composed of
the best citizens, can by earnest work
cleanse the moral atmosphere in three
days. Organize at once and serve notice
to all disreputable characters iu your
ward to leave aud never return. The
reputation of this city demands a change
or wickedness will reign supreme.

Gubernatorial Timber.

From Raleigh News and Oi server.
William J. Yates was born in Fayettea

ville in 1821, and learned the priuting
business in the office of the Fayettevillo
Carolinian. His education was obtained
while setting tvne. While vet in his
minority he purchased the Carolinian,
which he successfully cm '1 acted many
years. Afterwards he moved to Char-
lotte and became owner of the Democrat
and pnlished that paper continuously
until October 18dl; he now owns one
half of the Home Democrat.

The columns of the Carolinian ami
Democrat have so continually and so
favorably presented Mr. iatcs views to
the reading public that it is unnecessary
to say more than that he is a bold aixl
fearless iournulisr, a conservative and
conscientious gentleman a man of pru
dence, earnestness and ability, and one
ef the strongest and best posted Demo
crats m the State.

If he should be nominated for the
ollice of Governor he would cany the
full strength of his party, and if electe
would reflect credit upou it and the
State.

For a quarter of a century Carl Scliuiz
has besu a conspicuous figure in Ameri-
can poiitica. He was a general in the
Federal army, U. S. Senator, ami Secre-
tary of the Interior, afterwards and until
recently editor of the Ner l ork Post.
He is a poor man to-da- y. lhis speak
for his honesry. He has just refused to
be the beneficiary of a $100,000 subscrip-
tion started for him by him by some ad-

mirer. This speak for his manly inde-peudenc-

Charlotte Observer.

Mr. W. L. Saunders, Secretary of State
h:is requested that information be soul to
him of the sons of the University who
fell in the Confederate service. He is
entrusted with makiug up the list for
the Confederate tablets iu the new Me-

morial Hall, and is making every effort
to have the roll of the dead accurate aud
CJiuplete.

Piedmont Press : A large quantity of
garnet is uow being shipped from this
depot to the Northern markets. It is the
property of Mr. J. S. Sides, whose plan-
tation near town, it is thought, contains
much of this valuable ore. From the
surface Mr. Sides has already picked up
iu its rough state about twenty tons of
garnet, for which he receives $16.50 per
ton. By sinking shafts it is thought a
large quantity can be obtained.

A New York State man, who has kept
an account of the weather, claims that it
iu variably repeats itself, and gives the
followiug as the result of his observation:
All years ending in 0, 0 or 1 are extreme-
ly dry. Those ending in 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6,
are extremely wet. Those ending in 7
aud 8 are ordinarily well balanced. Those
ending iu 0 have extremely cold winters.
Those ending in 2 have au early spring.
Those ending in 3 or 4 are subject to
great floods. X. Y. Herald.

It is stated that during the present cen
tury 150,000,000 copies of the Bible have
beeu printed in 22,6 different lauguages.
The United States contributes annually
$75,000,000 for sustaining the churches
:md ministry, and $31,000,000 purely for
benevolent purposes.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CANNONS FETZER.

Concord, April 3, 1884.
Bacon, Hog round, 10
Butter 20
Chicken?, 12 to 20
Eggs, 20 to 25
Cotton, 8i to 9f
Corn, 75 to 80
Flour, 2.40 to 2.45
Feathers, (in demand) ' .40 to 50
Fodder, per IOOHs- -

Hay,
Meal, 80 to vO

Oats, 40 to 50
Wheat, 1.00 to Lit
Wool, 25 to 40

Salisbury Tobacco Met.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8HEPPARD.

Lugs, common to med. 4.50 to 6.00
Lugs, med. to good, 6.00 to 8.50
Lu-48- , good to tine, 8.50 to 11.00
Lug3, tine to fancy. 11.00 to 18.00
Leaf, common to med. 5.00 to 6.25
Leaf. med. to good. 6.25 to 8.50
Leaf, good to fine, T8.50 to 15.00
Wrappers, com. to med. 15 00 to 16.50
Wrappers, med. to good 16.50 to 25.00
Wrappers, sood to fine, 25.00 to 40.00
Wrappers, fine, 40.00 to 55.00
Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

New tobacco breaks for the past week
have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and
lug smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stifier than the quotation. Wrap
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well by
putting some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.

0I11U1
TnEin

MINDS!
J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Having been unable to close out

their entire stock as heretofore ad-

vertised have determined to go on

again and have just returned from

the

NORTHERN MARKETS
with a full New Stock of desirable!

GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Straw Goods,

Clothing,

GROCERIES,
Drugs, QueensMrare, Fish, Bacon,

Lard, Corn, Flour, &c., all of which

they offer lower than ever before for

cash or first class Chattel Mortgage.

FERTILIZERS
They have a full line of the highest
Standard Fertilizer. If you want
the best Cotton and Tobaco fertili-

zers be sure to call on them before
buying. No. 1, Murphy Granite

Salisbury, N. C, April 3, 1884.

FARMERS!
sUl I'J

Don't be deserved by nigh sounding
advertisamets, but go right to

nam unon 0
&

New Brick Warehouse
With your TOBACCO for htgh prices And U you

want the Highest Grade

T0BA0G9 FERTILIZE!!
SOLD IN NORTH CAROLINA

For your next Crop, you can get It right then
Take notice we have a New Firm and intend to
conduct the WARE HOUSE Business oa bus-
iness principles, our New Auctioneer,

MR. J. S. GRAHAM,
OP WINSTON,

is well up with the times and will always sec that
your Tobacco Is sold tor the highest price.

BE ALL, BUST & 1 UKU.
March 11, 1884. 22:3m

NOTICE! ,
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS :

Having secured the services of a

FIRST-- l 1YVS BAKER.
I am now prepared to furnish Fresh Bread

and Cakes at short notice. Will also com-

mence to manufacture

PLAIN AND FSESCH CANDIES,

in a few days. ALEX. PARKER.
21:2m.

SHERIFFS SALE !

By virtue of an Execution in my hands,
issued out the Superior Court of Rowan
county, in favor of G. W. Long against
David Earnhart, to collect the same, I will
sell at public auction, at the Court House
door in the towu of Salisbury, ou the

On the 7th day of April, 1884,
all the right, title, interest and estate of
the said David Earnhart, in and to the
following property, viz: A tract of land
consisting of 70 acres, more or less, situat-
ed in Atwell township, Rowan County, ad-

joining the lamls of .Mary Ann Ritchie, M.

A. Bostian and Jacob Deal, thence running
north across the Earnhart plantation to A.

A. Bostian's line. JSgpTernis Cash.
C. C. KRIDER, Slfff.

Bv n. M. Leazfr, D. S.
March 1, 1884. 4t

BULLION GOLD MINE

And machinery For Sale !

This mine is well situated in Rowan
county. 6 miles southeast of Salisbury, N.

Carolina.
The machinery consists of 2 Engines, 2

Boilers, a Ten Stamp Mill, a Cornish pump,
a Steam Hoister, and an Ore Crusher.

Also a lot of Mining Tools of various
kinds. Most of the machineny is but little
worn, ami is in good order. Any person
wishing to purchase will apply to

M. L. HOLMES,
12:3in Salisbury, N. C.

wanted for The Lives
of all tlie Presldi-ut- sAGEnTS of tlie L'. s. The I inc-
est, l4:ir'dsoniesl, best

book ever sold ffr less tlt.in twice our price. Hie
fastest seiltT,' I)ook la Atnerici. imai ase pruats
to agents. All lntelllent people want It. Any oue
can IK- - a s'i.:j ssrul agent. Terms free.

IlAi.r.'rrr i'oos Co.. Portland, Maine.
i:i:ly

jug me that your board desire my opin- - gine blowing off steam, --varied by deep- -
ion as to the tenure of office of the pies- - toned --thunder and the crashing of falling
nt Commissioners of the town of Salis-- timber aud houses, aud you have some

"ury has been received. Iu replyj have feint.
to say that oir the 28th February, A. D. Had the main --.current struck Mr.
1883, (see acts of 1883, chaptefTJl), section Steele's house, or any' other, it would
J of Private Acts), the Legislature passed have beeu demolished beyond recogn-
ise following act : tion, but the main curreut passed one

Sec. b. That hereafter the Board of huudred yards, north of the house.
Commissioners for the towu of Salisbury Where it passed over his wheat field, it
"all be composed of ivMayor ami eight literally shared the wheat from the
oniniissioners.-wh- o shall be elected on ground.

ile first Monday in May by the qualified Aud now, having given you what has
voters of the town, under the rules ami mainly come under my owu persoual

SftrWTlbCtf t,U, CleCi observation, and that- of my
J

neighbors
thev here, upon whom I eau rely, I will desist,snail be elected every two years
thereafter supposingxtUnt ere this, you will haveon the said first Mondav inwy, and the act authorizing au election
"Onuallt for the Xlaror and ( Nun in ii.ni -
rs is hereby repealed.

ke election was held under said
Bended charter. The lauguage of the
ueij(buent is so clear, that til ere cannot


